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Now For Your Spring Housecleaning
If you are going to give your house or flat a thorough cleaning this spring you'll need the services of some of the merchants adver-

tising on this page. Read "every ad carefully each one offers you something indispensable at House Cleaning Time.

(
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Are Ydii Ooing to Clean House
This Spring?

If you aro, remember ua nnd get our prices before
placing your order for Paint, Varnish, Window Glass,
"Wall Paper Cleaner, Furniture Polish, Spotlit and
I"lax-oa- p for cleaning painted and varnished wood-
work, Varnish Removers, Brass Polish, Chamois Skins,
Sponges, all brands of Floor Wax, Plaster of Paris,
Sand Paper, Etc., Eetc.

Barker Bros. PaSnt Co.
1609 Farnam St. Phono Douglas 4760.
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HOUSE HITSJLOAN SHARKS

Simon's Bill Regulating Their, Busi-net- s

Recommended.

A1S0 FOR SHIT PEE BILL

Tfcla Seoate Measure Recommended
(or Passage, While Wfttfcr Dl-tv- tct

Measure Not Touched
V .by the Sifting Body

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April 6. (Special Telegram.)
4Jlmon of Douglas secured favorabln

action on Ills loan shark bill In committee
Of the whole In the houue last night
Wkllo the bill permits the loan shark
to charge 18 per cent Interest per year,
It provides his books shall be inspected

very six months by the secretary of
state, lit must pay a license fee of too

and In other ways his business Is reg-

ulated.
Simon male a sensational defense of

Ills measure and so worked up did hs
become that at times his voice choked

rith 'sobe and the tear ran down his
fare, lie told how It had been said of
him In Omaha, that he had been given
$1,000 to lay down on the bill. He sold
the chargo was untrue.

Effects of System.
Simon told how tho loan sharks were

getting 10 per cent a month, how they
were making prostitute of young girls,
how they were hounding laboring men
and poor In general who fall Into their
clutches.

Bollen nrged the pasiage of the measure
and assured the house It would not affect
the business of country banks In the
least as had been charged by Falls trail
The' latter hoped the bill would not be
passed as It would permit the loan sharks
to come Into, the. country towns and affect
the country banks.

Reynolds and Itlchardson both spoke In

favor of the bill and with only one dls
sentlnx vote. Fallstead, the bill was
recommended for passage.

Favor Split Pee Bill.
The committee recommended f6r pas

mre the Dodge-Sugarm- an bill to make It

a crime for a physician or surgeon to
secure business by splitting the fee with
the practitioner who sends him the bust
nets. This is one of the most Important
bills before tho legislature so tat as the
public if concerned, and scores of re
putable physicians endorse It,

Beat Asseasor'e Kat.
The county assessor of Douglas county

will not get hfs ' raise at the hands of
this legislature for the house refused to
adopt and amendment to senate file U
providing salaries for county assessors
Anderson and Lee were opposed to the
amendment and Insisted It was a shame
for Douglas county officials to atk for
a raise at this time following the tornado
and the consequent Increase In the taxes,
Drain, Simon and Foster spoke for the
raise; a

"Water .Bill Unreported.
The Water board forces rallied tontgbt

with the intention of raising the dC
credited bill to create a greater Omaha

X

X

X

x

wnter district for the relief of It li
Howell and tho members of the Omaha
'Water board, but the bill wnS not raised,
It was given out during the afternoon
that when tho sifting committee met to
night it would report out this m.asurr,
but like most reports and statomm.ts Is
sued from the headquarters of the Watr
board lobby, thero were grave defects in
the. report

Tho sitting committee did not ven men- -

tlon the bill. A great majority of the
committee Is anxious to savo the houso
the two or three days' time that will bo
taken up with the discussion of this bill,
and In Its action in falling to bring ou n
questionable mrnsiire of no Interest to
the state it certainly has the endorsement
of a majority of the house members.

It has tho support of only one member
of the Douglas delegation and it is be-

lieved he Is getting tired of carrying the
wator and hewing the wood for the
Water board engineer lobbyist. In fact
Mr. Lee has given so much of his atten-
tion to the work , of the Water board
he has neglected to n certain extent his
own platform pledges for u vre&tar
Omaha, and there Is no question but ho
is now beginning to realise this.

1'or Umnhn Levy 11111.
"Tho house recommended tho following

bills for passage:
II. H. 1H Commissioners' districts mav

be altered every throe years.
it. ii. 7U Auinonsns counties to erea.

joint Jails.
li. it KH-u- levy dim. increases

fire and police departments 30,000 each
nnd the general fund 1200.000.

II. It MfiKt ii manaaiory, insio'in
of directive, on county boards to estab-
lish and vacate roads when law s com--
nllpil with.

11. It 4S8. by Foster Provides :or the
Rnnun.1 registration of dentists.

H. It lit 1'rovldes for a county farm
demonstrator.

II, It 71 Ilequires insurance companie
to pay attorney fees when pollcvholaors
..Mir. 1nrtnnnt nn much.

11. It. 45i Allows persons not admitted
to the oar to practice m prvuaie injur i.

Pugilists Meet to Aid
the Flood Sutterers

NEW YORK. April 6. Many old-tim- e

pugilists donned fighting togs again to- -

nlght and stepped Into the ring here in
exhibition bout to help raise money for
the flood sufferers. Everybody paid to
get In the Twenty-secon- d Iteglment
armory, where the bouts were, held under
tho auspices of the state athietlo commis
sion fighters, sporting writers ushers and
officials Included.

Among the who took part
were Jack McAullffe, Ktd McCoy, Terry
McOovern. Young Corbett and Teter
Maher. Tom Sharkey refereed one of
the bouts. Present day contenders In
cluded Luther McCarty. Gunboat Smith,
Freddie Welsh and Abe Attell.

Many women witnessed the exhibitions.
Five hundred dollars was raised from the
auction of cartoons. The amount realised
from the benefit will not be known for
several days.

A Cruel MUtvke
is to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Dlsoovery cures them and may
prevent consumption. Coc and, 11.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement
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Gleaning X

House

Furnishings f
as they should be is a

to
hobby with us.

Wo'vo cleaned hun-

dreds
so

of carpets and
rugs during the past
two weeks, many of

which at first glance
soemod to be entirely
ruined, but after boing
cleaned by us thoy look
as nico as now in prac-
tically Inevery case.

No matter how much to

dirt, grease and soil
they contain there is
hope for them as long
as thoy are whole. Put a

your caso up to us if a

wo clean them nnd you
aro not satisfied with
the cleaning it won't
cost you a cent.

Wo also oloan drap-
eries, portieres, curtains
and other furnishings In

that roquiro caro and
skill in handling.

Call Douglas 963 and
an auto will call for
your work promptly. In

The Pantorium
"Good Cleaners

and Dyers."
1515-1- 7 Jones St.

South Omaha Office,
528 North 24th St.
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MONTANA MOBHANGS NEGRO

J. C. Collins, a Laborer, Taken from
Jail by Angry Citizens.

KILLED POLICE OFFICERS

To Have Been Arrested for Attack
ing JVejrro Woman In Box Car,

Opened Fire on Sheriff
and Helpers.

MONDAlC Mont. April 6.- -J. C. Col
lins, a negro, tho slayer of Sheriff
Thomas Courtney of Sheridan county,
wa taken from the Jail at 10 O'clock to-

night and lynched. The mob hanged htm
up to a telephone pole and then set fire
to his clothing In a futile effort to cre
mate his body after they had riddled the
corpso with bullets.

Deputy Sheriff ntchord JOurmaMer, who
was shot five times by the negro, died
tonight In a local hospital.

Collins, who was In the employ of
contractors erecting a bridge over the
Missouri river, had been staying with
Neal Clay, also a negro, who owns a
shack at the railroad camp. Clay sold the
shack to another negro named Patterson,
and when the latter went to take posses-

sion Collins attacked Mrs. Patterson.
Patterson swore out a warrant here
yesterday for the arrest of Collins.

When Sheriff Thomaa Courtney and
Deputy Bherlft Richard Burmaater of
Sheridan county arrived here this morn
ing they swore In E. P. Wilson of this
city as deputy and left for the construc-
tion camp, reaching there about S p. in.
Wilson stepped into the office of the
company to Inquire where the negro was.
Collins held Up Wilson as soon as he had
stepped Inside taking Wilson's revolver
from him. Collins then stepped outside
ond meeting Sheriff Courtney, shot htm
twice through the body- - The negro .then
shot Deputy Durmaster five times. The
wounded man was taken to Wllllston on
a special train.

Collins took his victims' weapons and
fled jnto the brush. A large, number of
Mondak cltlsens went In pursuit Seeing
no chance to escape the fugitive sur
rendered and was brought to Mondak,
where officers and prisoner were met by
a crowd with ropes.

Colllnn was lodged In Jail after his
guards had stood off the mob, but lator
an nsnult was made on the prison and
tho mob secured the negro, who was
hanged while he begged for mercy.

WYM0RE DEBATING TEAM

WINS FROM BEATR.CE

BBATIUCE, Neb., April 5, - (Special
Telegram.) The southeastern Nebraska
district debate was won by the Wyroore
team her tlds evening with Beatrice nn
Its opponent The state question was
dlscusie.d. Wymote had the negative ldi
ond was represented by Warren Nu
mann. John O'Brien and Floyd Ems.
Beatrice was represented by Fred Wtl'
eon, Harold Burgosa and ForeH Etsen
blie.

TIME FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN- G

Firms Make Special Prices for All
Things Needed by Housewife.

X
WORK OF THE WIFE EASIER

Modern Methods it Oren't Improve-
ment Over the Old System of X

Ilenttnjr linns in the
flack Yard.

This Is the Mason of tho vear when

the good housewife turns her attention
the spring housecleanlng and, natu-

rally, she Is looking about for the best
way to get through the period which is

much dreaded by most women in the
easiest way possible.

Omaha merchants have arranged to
come to her relief as much as possible,
and In these days' till sorts of contriv-
ances are at hand to lessen the work.
Rugs and lace curtains may now be sent
out and cleaned In a much more satis1 X
factory manner than tho old way of hlr
Ing a man to beat them In the backyard.
Modern cleaning plants will do them
much more cheaply and In a much more
satisfactory manner.

Spring styleB In wall paper aro shown
the leading Wall paper houses of the

city and these are making special rates
all, knowing that the business this

spring will be Immense. This special
rate was brought about by the tornado,
which will greatly Increase tho business,
making the volume so large that bettir
rates may be made. Other firms make tspecialty of cleaning paper where only

cleaning Is necessary.
Omaha storage plants were filled after

the tornado with goods takon from the
stricken district. As these goods are be-

ing takon away to the new or rebuilt
homes the big storage companies find
they have more space and as a conse-
quence :are offering reduced rates to all
who wish to store their furniture for the
summer months.

Housewives must alt bear in mind that
tho time of the plumber will be very muoh

demand In refitting out the stricken
homes and that to havo any work done
orders must be sent In early. Some of
the Omaha plumbers, In anticipation of x
this rush, have sent to neighboring cities
for additional help that thero may be no xdelAy In repairing the damage wrought

addition to making the spring repairs.
Tetter & Co. and Sam Newman are

making special prloos on wall paper and
Invito all to take advantage of the prices.
The Omaha Van and Storage company
has Its new wagons and Immense vans
ready to fill all orders for spring moving.

Beaton & Later are Advertising thoy
will call for the housewives' rugs, clean
and repair thorn and return them as good
tut new.

The Barker Bros.' Paint company Is
making special rates on all paints needed
ns well as varnishes and cleaning ma-
terial.

Holler, the Leavenworth street plumber,
woll equipped to handle all the busi-

ness that comes his way.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Btaclr-raleon- sr Co TJndsrtotsrs.
Ballsy, the Dentist, City Nat'l, D. 2BC0.

rtdsUty Storage ft Tan Co-- Doug. 1516.
Have Boot Print It Now Beacon

Press.
Tornado Insurance, the good kind. Geo.

a Turklnton. 6u2 Bee Bldg.
Sighting rutoxes repaired and refln--

Ished. Burgess-Qrande- n Co. Douglas CS1.

The State Bank of Omaha pays 1 per
cent on time deposits, S per cent on sav
ing accounts. The only rnk in Omaha
whose depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

Surrey of Damaged Houses A survey
of houses under repair in the storm xone
It being made by Dwlght Williams, cir-
culation manager of Tho Boe. He has
tabulated I9i houses damaged. ISO or more
by the tornado now In course of recon
struction and repair.

To Qtre Benefit Dance Tho Prairie
Park association will give a benefit dance
for the tornado sufferers In its club
house April 16. Crosby's orchestra has
agreed to donate Its services for the
evening and the entire receipts will be
turned over to the relief committee.

Stenographer a Bankrupt Edward P.
O'Hanlon, a stenographer living at H20

North Thirty-fourt- h strset, has filed a
voluntary petition in bankruptcy in the
United States district court He names
hla liabilities at 1.8li and his assets U0

of which 1300 Is olalroed to be exempt.
XUlard Sells Kome Barton Millard.

the grain dealer, has sold his home at
Thirty-eight- h and Burt streetes to Mrs.
Mae B. Walrath receiving W5.000 for the
property. Walrath of the Walrath-Sher-woo- d

Lumber company will move Ills
family Into the new place as his home.

Hospitals Are Still Tall Lest those
not Intimately In touch with the work of
relief for tornado sufferers may think
that normal conditions are nearly
reached, the statement Is made that
Omaha hospitals are still taking care of
IK) victims of serious injury, many of
these at the expense of the relief com
mittee--

Starts for Xdnooln, ranai Ears
Joseph Blexek, a retired merchant of
Wilbur, Spent two hours In Omaha yes
terday afternoon making the purchase of
a tl,7S0 homo at 3139 Mason street. He
had started to Lincoln, intending to buy
a home and move there, but was headed
off by Linn Campbell of the Byron Reed
company who' sold him the house almost
in record time. With his family the
Wllburtte will move to Omaha next week

CHARTER REVISION COMING

. UP BEFORE LABOR BODY

Representatives of the various labor
unions in tho city will convene at Labo
temble the last SuniUy In April to dls
cuss the charter revision, on which the
committee ts now working.

The meeting of tne central body was
short and only the routine business was
disposed of last night

The Persistent ana Judicious Use o'
Newspaper Advertising ts the Road W

tuaneaa Success;

House

Cleaning
...and...

Moving

Days

Ar6 Hbtb
and if you have to movo
why not do it in the
easiest possible way?
Our large spacious vans
and the newest moving
contrivances, such as
piano hoists, runboards,
etc., make moving a
pleasure instead of a
drudgery. Call, phono or
write and we will bo
glad to talk you moving
in all its phases.

Omaha Van

& Storage !
Company

804 South 16th Street.

Phono Doug. 4163.
t

RED CROSSJSELPS MANY

WorltL-Famon- s Institution Aids

Flood Sufferers to Eebuild.

CONDITIONS AEE TERRIBLE

Miss Mabel noardmntt, In
Declares that SoMme Must B

Organised to Get Money
In Circulation.

, i

WASHINGTON. Aprlt IOW the
American Red Cross has undertaken the
rehabilitation of home and business lire

the flood-strick- districts of the
middle west and In what manner tnat
organisation met tho. first call for relief
from the sufferers In this disaster prob-

ably the greatest with which it ever has
been called upon to deal WBre described
in a statement issued tonight by Miss
Mabel T. Boardman, chairman of tho ilea
Cross National relief, committee. Re-

habilitation of the Individual sufferer
declared Miss Boardman Is what is
necessary to restore normal conditions.

"To continue merely to give out food
and clothing," she said, "will mean the
continuation of the paralysis of tho all
Important business life of the community.

Merchant 1,'ose All.
"In many of the flooded districts the

merchants have lost alt of their stock and
had no flood insurance. Unless an effort
Is made to aid them to Ptart again.
the business of tho community will re-

main in a hopeless condition. To accom-
plish this tho individual must be con-

sidered and the rehabilitation of the In-

dividual will mean that of the whole city,
town or village.

"While factories are closed for repairs
men can be given work for which they
will be paid for clearing away debris.
Thui a purchasing power will be given
them again. They may be aided In the
repair of their houses, and thus em
ployment jprovlded for others.

'The of his market
wilt enable the merchant to his
staff and thus again others can return
to a normal existence. Where men or
Women havo been paying for their homes
by monthly Installments they can be as
sisted In such payments for a time to
prevent the loss of their homes. All this
great work the Red Cross with the
generous contributions of the American
people is undertaking."

BODY OF MAN FOUND

IN CAR R.om OMAHA

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April pecil

Telegram.) The body of a youth atput
SO years old, was 'found this morning
crushed under a pile of machinery m a
MlMourt Pacific coa car, consigned from
Omaha. A card with the name of Wilt
lam Butler, 913 Washington street was
found In one of the pockets. The Initials
pn the' man'a clothe were W.
B." At 911 Washington street Is was
said that William Butler formerly nad
roomed there. Butler was found. He
said he knew nothing of the dead man

f
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FOR.
Window Shades
Furniture Repairs
Cleaning' and Repairing
Carpets and Rugs

Telephone us at Douglas 335 and we'll attend promptly
to your needs.

Beaton Laier Co
Payments If You Wish. 415-41- 7 South 16th Streti

SAM NEWMAN
.WALL PAPER.

DECORATING and HOUSE PA1MT1N6

Wo also handle a comploto lino of mixed paints and stain
Lowest prices in tho city,

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL CLASS OF WORK.

PHONE DOUGLAS 43.
15th and Howard Streets. 423 South 15th Streat.

PLUMBING
AND GAS FITTING

DONE PROMPTLY
EVERYTHING WE DO, WE DO RIGHT.

WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU IMMEDIATELY.

H. 0. HALLER
1754 LEAVENWORTH

and could not explain how his own name
or address happened to be on him.

Joseph Mayer Wins
Big Billiard Honors

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., April
Mayer of Brooklyn won the National
Amateur 18.2 billiard championship of
America tonight; by defeating E. W
Gardner of East Orange, N. J,, in the
final game, of the tournament The score
was 400 to 267.

The winner made a high run of 130

and his ayeraga was 131-1- 1. Gardner's
high run was IS and his average, 1315-1- 1.

Mayer's run of 1&0 in the sixth Inning
was tho highest of tho tournament and
among the best In tho history of amateur
18.2 billiards. He had made a run of
05 In the preceding inning and it looked
as. though ho would establish a new
best average record. Hie runs of iX
C3 and 41 in the eighth, ninth and tenth
Innlnxs. which he closed by missing, a
bank shot by a narrow margin, wero fol
lowed by blank Innings and his average
was rapidly reduced. Six; times In suc-

cession tho balls were left widely spread
by Gardner, and Mayer, In spite of his
knowledge of cushion play was unable
to tally.

Gardner was blanked In his first three
Innings, missing comparatively cany
shots. He showed a flash of his true
form In the fifth and sixtn. wnen no
compiled totals of 45 and 45 and played
fairly consistent billiards from the tenth
to the fourteenth Innings, when he had
runs of 20, 33. 25 and 27, leaving his op
ponent safe In each Instance.

LOOTERS ENTER HOUSE
OF TORNADO VICTIM

The residence of D. C. McNeill, 1MJ7

Tjurdette' street which was partially de
etroyed by the tornado, was broken Into
Inst night and silverware valued at 150

stolen. Tho McNeill ramiiy vacated the
house since the storm. The silverware
wns locked In a room of the house with
other belongings saved from the storm.

DnBuuFBAtter,

Sanatoriumrr
Tbta Institution 1b the only one

In the central west with separate
buildings situated In their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering It possible to
clisslfy cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment ot us and
non-ment- al disease, no others be-
ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and de-

voted to the exclusive treatment
ot select mental cases requiring
for a tlmo watchful care and spe-

cial nursing.
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PHONE TYLER 1597 3

77"
GRIP&OOLDS
A writer says, "When I fool

Cold or Sore Throat coming on I tub
my throat and breast for severijl
minutes, so as almost to produce
pain, I get immediate and permanent
relief. If this had . vjvi MUl
once or twice, I might think it wh
simply a natural recovery oa ocoUn,t
oi mr otnerwlse good health, bat
after so many times I have ebme) to
tho conclusion that the relief: iB
tha result of drawing fresh blood lib
those parts which wter) affected,
tne inction."

To accelerate the circulation
"Seventy-seven- " at the first feeliag
Of a Cold, It will disappear quickly.

If you wait till the Cold sets daan
seated it may take longer to lrekup. At your Druggist, 2 Bo, or call-
ed.

XnittDhrtm TTntnn nr- -i . 1'..
William Street, New T$?Jc&httZ
IUOI1U

DISPENSARY
.Vse to members 60s,
paid cash, medicine in-
cluded. Aft sxpftrlsucod
fioctor in charge Xoaxt B
to 8; Boadayg 1 to 3 TJC
nnuo 2xKranajtT.

Unite 333 Bee Bl&.
Omaha.

wmm
TWENTIETH CKNTURV aTA&MEjfc

A Great Farm Journal
OUA11A, neb.


